### Awareness 2: Ambassador Link

Provide in-person or remote experiences to introduce students to the world of Cyber Security through personal stories. Whether you bring in CS/Cyber teachers or students from your school or college partner OR watch a YouTube video, the personal stories of real people make Cyber relatable for students. The experiences in this category help students:

1. Relate to individuals pursuing careers in Cyber
2. Learn more about jobs and careers in Cyber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORMAT</th>
<th>EXPERIENCE DESCRIPTION + LINK</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Ambassador Visits** | Ambassadors are people in your network who can share their Cyber pathways experience. Ambassadors can visit in-person or synchronous, remote classes. The best Ambassador is a CS/Cyber student at your school or partner college who is relatable to HS students. CS/Cyber teachers or liaisons from the college are a good option if peer ambassadors aren’t available. The Ambassador Visit Guides provide a teacher checklist and an Ambassador presentation guide. Ambassador Visit Guides:  
  • HS/College Peer Ambassador – [Checklist](#) [Ambassador Guide](#)  
  • Teacher / College Liaison Ambassador – [Checklist](#) [Ambassador Guide](#) | 20 - 30 minutes |
| **Video Ambassador** | YouTube videos provide relatable introductions to Cyber pathways and are a familiar format for many students. Pair the videos with brief discussion or reflection questions. Video Options:  
  • [Cyber Security Q&A](#) Rebecca Richard (12 min)  
  • [How to Get into Cyber Security](#) Coding Blonde (10 min)  
  • [CyberSecurity Careers](#) Infosec (7 min)  
  • [Information Security Manager](#) Edge Factor (4 min)  
  • [Study With Me: Cyber Security College Student](#) Rebecca Richard (8 min) | 20 – 30 minutes |

Possible Discussion/Reflection Questions:

1. What did you learn about Cyber career pathways that you didn’t know?
2. What information surprised you the most? Why?